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hi la not thought ii33e WBisie say
XII ur promises w n "vv'a: omim atrafv. nnnev

and nmclilnoa at all time. Instrue- -

ir'a.tu3aocaLit' Mwt;?yra:
tiona if daylight time would not allow f
tbera to reach the ncrt station before
auadown. Wind and weather report
were furnished, constantly for the in-

formation and guidance of ths raef rt.

Bolshevik
" Cause" In "'Russia

, t ; Face Its Final Crash -

I S (Caatlaaed from rVgw On,)

.UtaAMCfieaR.Jina.jnu
CiatiSa fffrsafctjr flrtt was provided in
regulnt'ena gorerning eompulaoryjtop
and inspection of plane at the chain
af SO control stations between terminal,
and aupplies of food, fuel, oil, grease
and spare part an band for aviators

also ewtim tcJ. - aa.i he aajr
Out hlaynard el bia nearest conipetitor

'
by better than 200 milea. tr Arraaged By Amy. .

Arrangement for the al

air race sere worked out thoroughly
by th army, with th cooperate af

obligstion to furnish a. fcnngar to
and BfileiCi. and putting

bout limit, tltey Army air serv- -
i : ua.Anl Amith a aa

eompWioi" WrK)tIwia"ie JVt1t"tittrtf
from a prominent Democrat ia Williams
township, In which Clarendon ia situated
and set out that liquor wae being maau-- f
actured and sold mora extensively ther

than ia tbe days of the licensed sale.
Mr. Godwins informant or ; complaint,

bos Ham is synonymous" with party
activity ia tbe county, suggested that th
scop of the "Monkey Hum business in
Columbus hud passed beyoud tho .control
of the local authorities aad urged the
eongreasman to hare fedxrai officers

iiticrwrj-aiitl'tjnpta- ta fimittr mtiMvfr-in- g

within five minutea of tarn other,
the first flirt to greet aeh' other1 from.
East and West. Both had been flying
at a rate of close to two miles minute.
Maynsrd led his field by generous
margin, bat Bmith wa hotly pursued
by Major Spats and Lieutenant Kiel.

On th return joorney tb "flying
parson" Maynard got away from
Kan l'rncisco handily a 'day or better
in adTaace of Kiel, Bmith and Bpat at
Mineola. He winced it fast and fur

lew amDwwvjaw , vwjfiiw - -
another a Greenb-r-o would use one

f the few haasara ia a plue where it
ia pot fort, neeewry.

The proper offlee will Communicate
witk Oraeaaboro aad ciplain the situa--

. . 1 , 1 L ....
Hon io taee an emu u turm v

!vif-'rt!- r ;,thaw ' may establish a fiuid winch lulrf tbe required 30 minute atop at control
flntiont. Th snapping of a crankshaft
within forty miles pf Omaha, day .before

could be used for a government finJd

or a traiaing center if eceeeary."

aa menacing to the young nianliooa
of the country."

SPECTRE OF DEATH
ATTENDS FOGrlTS

jrsjydajr held him back. H" workedCongressman uoawin. was nouneu to-

day fcy Daniel C. Bopctr, collector of
internal revenue, that agent would be

- - Ma. Bavmii lnt Van.

on repairs ail night and yesterday
climbed into tbe air again, aad headed
"home.(Caatlaaed from Page Oae.)derforal keadqaartera ia Salisbury to

, I . I I I. . V umi ntlr . U. In tbe first 1'3 hours of his living
aines,time Mayaard reeled oil J.bvf

F '
tit totarloa of all tii Bokierevdr forces

'wot of Moscow with tbe lfrptio of
' v thi aapply Via tbroaga. Fan.- - White eallap af olaiki 4s
regarded do primarily to eeoaomie
factor, official her maintain; that

arara-- at any organised opposition
within Bum capable of alone unseat-i- n

Tmttk aad Ieainsx
Official wport from tha TTbrain

one at tdronghuld ot the Bed, declare
that it is .now almost wholly

' .
Th entire famine will be free of

Bolsbaviki. by epring," without oataiil
assistance, eay one gorrramrnt hi

araMved berc
Although the Bed Arm inn still aaaiber

Biere tbaa 9U0.0OO men, counting re-

ad sua,, taa-- neeeaait of dividing the
force into so many widely scattered
armies, the increasing effect of the im-

ps ai anemia and the lark of efflmont
from the jnU-rio-r due to

theieoUaps of industrial life, military
experts her da aot eoaeidrw tbat fignre
as indicating anything like the true
military strength.

ftffaynard Finishes Greatest
Test Ut Aviation Annals

1
- (CeintlaaeeT from Pag OaO

vestigade the wholesale IDicit manufac tnal flying time, however, at 20 min-ut-

bolter than Mayuard's.
At North Platte, Neb., Lieutenant

estimated. Smith, driving eastward,
raced 1,4C0 i tbe some number of hours,

ture or "Monwr Bum rcoeimy rcpuriru
to the Sixth district members. The

( - - 3

A WOMAN can drive the Cadil-la-c

in ease and comfort without
AN IXTHMntDINARY THINO-e- ad aifniBcantl TVxt--L

sands apoa tsouaandl ot marchacMa all over th world

sdwrtim ths fact that taer Toledo Scataa

Vet las ear reaei of isjuitwits, and wtta Marly fcar aue-dr- a

ssk sad ssrvtes awa umwsallr vtsitm ths stern, wt Kax
ana ssm a sinals aiirchint dHpuw a aaa advwtislng that he We Protect Our. Customers ;

ansae fiif'-- ' BY USING I-.

JTJOLEDOSCALESVi a msrctisw iwiiu tmim that welaMng m limply aautta

'"aa. Sfaynard had left Bingheraloa an
--hour hp fnrp, ill eyn yerotmineJ jn

thar wvstnra. horiaon. Fifteen minutes
lata' a blaak apeck appeared out of the
Iadiaa aummcr haae of a perfect Octo-be- w

dasv "Three's daddy bow,"
shouted his 8e-year-o- ld daughter,
Cualya. while her mother aad ld

suter. Hose, clapped their
and aad danced with joy.
Jfaynard eirrled the field onre. hank-Iti- g

ttia piano aad losing altitude a
. fcfeUBd, av H tfce eirelr half-wa- y

nuutfl again, sade-slipni- from side
to sid ts lose speed, "rattliag"" the tail
aad UMna slimming only a few inehes
errs taa ground and making a perfect

tMiai point laadtaaT with both wheels'
' aad tali hittiag the ground at the nam

tiasav Be thea "taxied" across the

worrying about whats going on

under the hood. That the wives

and daughters of Cadillac own-

ers appreciate this, is evidenced

every day on our city streets and

country roads.. -

Honest Wefeht
" ' " 'I - v

ef usawtrg the feces of gravity, hs rsettns that ths Vokde
Pvnduha Prima pW. mcseiirrng arsvnw wirfi trtyity Itttll, Is
the ewe tms, daaendablc sod never vsrying automatic mathod
fmwlzhmi.

And wtiea hit stare Is aanlad with TaMe larlaakai AMa-mat-k

Scales, as wants his cuetaawn to knew H.

YeJess, Weiprinav Henaat-Wsiih- t (cala anrt a pewwfiii
ssfltawcs Isr aoad la every atara'WBare Uwy an awd.

Ttar net aarf glvs hinsit wrifht nader aB the vam4ng
af clawats and tirneiiaturs;

Taqr sho autsaistkaiiy estculatt and cUartr shew the star

d t I A 4m9emttf at a an fhour ilVf(Wrlai
Is

1

valua af ths eonuaodltv wet-ha-d.arsnaad ta within a hundred foet of
I m i :, S
I I I v ,

They asMrs aa curtly miamiss' ssuaer'atat aa bath aass
l 1 fr w I l Ief the counter and their uat In any store Is s da lsiatiua

ths SMrdiaat's detcnalnstlea to deal with abaokits fairam.

Tltll M m mn fcilHanTtal HaW mi aalM T j':. t iA-A..-J.l.a.- Jl

faaias wa. aaiSuaiM. aaa. aS lananai, JrV 4 4" f.-- ' N iSL 1

Carolina Cadillac Co.
Raleith, N. C ' .

. wbeso bis ife and rhilrtren. army ofB-c- oc

aad aneatator were awaiting hhn.
A nughty cheer arose fmm the crowd.

J - Wlfo Stoeta Htm.
Tho aaaehlaa win still ia motion

moot the ground when his wife raa
. around, it. waited until he jumped, sat
aad threw her araaa aroand hia aprk. A

brether efSrer picked up his' children
and held them out for him to kiaa.
whlia a battery of camera e lacked and

" the apaetabsr eiewded ia frbm all
aid, Ilaaawhilo Kliae had jumped
from the ptaaei with "Trial" ia hie
ansa. A few luaty barks was Tmki'l
aaawer ta the crowd's greetta.
- 1Mb, lieutenaat Maynaid and Starter
fcleetrB-sa- a Kliuo declared they were "a
ittlo tirwl hoi felt f ae."

Taaif faees, alihtly draw a and raddy
fraai espurs to tea ataaMpheee, were
wreathed in aasile. Dark sireles
mad their eyce, iadicatiag Vess e(

(leea, were the only eiaibl aeideaea
f their fatigue

Secretary Beaman In Washing-- ?

ton On Rate Business

(Camtiaaed frota rag One.)

Passing the Word Along

kangara aad weukl be able ta erect
iaiM si municipal lelda by laying a

ominal lease oa tho area core red by
the kaagar.

"The authority to the property
baa bee withdraw from the War De-

partment a da a rrsnlt thl office ia
oasblo to ship the hangars to such
title as bare bren promised them. The
weed for theen hangars haa aleo arisen
i ether bra ache of the scttico aad
fraetirally oar eatire surflna ha
aaed up.
' "Ta anch citie as the air errrice haa
promised Laagar will be

'eat apoa reeeia f the aathority to
lea thea hangars at aotnlaal turn.

NO SPRINGS - HONEST. WEIGHT
F. E. TIPTON

State Distributor
103 Wot Martin St. t RALEIGH. N. C.

Western Office : Selwyn Hotel Bldg., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Call Nearest Office for Service a -'CHARLOTTE, N. C

a gjood feilowship between
THERE'S which makes everybody
anxious that the other should get all the
benefits going in thejiandling of his car.

That's why there is so much mouth-to-mou- th

advertising of Firestone Gray
Sidewall Tires.

1

One man tells the story of the better-than-ev- er

work he is getting this year
from the Gray Sidewall Firestones. The
other buya set and so the good word
parses along.

Result wonderful and constantly grow-

ing numbers of this tire aU over the South.

A Finely Executed, Permanent Portrait
Of Some Loved One

r 1
rainAiT FMoucnoMs

FbwuArr ntrWnoNs

Made either for your-

self or some other loved
one is an investment
that ever grows in value.
We can accept a few or-

ders for Christmas de-

livery if order is re-

ceived by November 1st.

OoujaBono.Ka
UtA. OotDSBORO.HC

uaA.

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

r

RxtraJtg to
SeWa. India Ink
Oil end Vater

Color.

TIiDiaturea,--

irtraitt'lD
Sefia. India Ink
Od and Vater

Color. ,

Doreya sad ivory
Hintatutea. . v

THOSE INTERESTED IN WORK
OF THIS KIND SHOULD WRITE
US AT ONCE SUBMITTING '

THEIR ORIGINAL BY REGIS-- -
" v " IJ.. . . l i.TERED MAIL 0

MILLS TIRE COMPANY .THE CLEMENT STUDIO Distributors for FIRESTONE Tires
v . in Eastern North Carolina

eGOLDSBORO, N.C.
526--S FayetteYllU St. tt RALEIGH, N.C
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